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I
Flannels,
Winceys,
Cloths.

DR. P. CONROY,
Ffcysieuui aid Sergeei,

Great George Street,
cmablottkto WN.

Ft*. I*. 1M4—1T

JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

sfHUnwil
PRINCE STREET.

CkuktMnn, Jen. 18. 1886—ly

Tapestry Carpet, 
Brussels Carpet,
Wool Carps to,
Bugs and Mats, 4c., 4c.

BOLUViR * BeWEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
H 1

Solicitors la ffluwy,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES - O'HaUoran's Baildin* 
Ones Ownslms. Charlottetown. 

W Money to Loos,
WW Bu^Tit, 4.C.ICOM I. Mac*BILL.

, ». 11E88É35Y.
Furniture Dealer,

le 35 Great tep St, CkiWttfUn.
SU Wind* of Forait*»» made to order 

St the lu «reel nte 
or Undertaking Attended to is all 

Itotoaarhm litbwia town ovooeatoy, 
cheaper thaa orar. Oaahete and OoHaa. 
Uteet et y lee, altran oa I 

Ohartottetnea. Mint

Consignments

B. O’DWYER,
Comiratston and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF F.E.ISUND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’*, Newfoundland.

la ooanactioa with the above ie Cap
ta Kngli.b. who la well kaowa to 

i. Head, who will take special
at of ill eoasipasteaU, aod will 
wttsad to the charwriagof ea 
the asrryiag trade of rriaro

Mr. O-Oapar nils aUtalioa to the 
fact that h» ie ta.......... of eoperior
wharf aad warehoaae aoeoModatioa.
aad J* «WON*
aaUafaoUua 

- Jaaoary IS. MM.

THE

North British 4 Mercantile
FIRE A1Ü LIFE

DBOAUHS C01FT,
Of E0IWÜRIH AMO LONDON.

■ ■ to t is, Alt . to
Paid ap Capital, » . . 1,1 lt.Wl.ee

~raaaaota every Snoriptlcs of Pitt
l aad 6aaaHp Baele.ee m the aai

■LOIS, 
Oeaeral h|aat hr P. «. Ittatri. 

Vo. *9 Water St., Chariettetawa. 
M1.1SS4. IP

HI*! WE
J PERKINS A STERNS

ARE fully equipped for this season’s trade. Large stock, 
well bought, and will be sold cheap.

Sfcâple Department.
Grey Cottons, 
White Cottons, 
Print Cottons.

Dress Goods, 
Seal Clothe, 
Shirtings.

Millinery Department.
Trimmed Bonnets, 
Trimmed Hats, 
Plush Hoods.

Plush Hats, 
Straw Hats, 
Felt Hats.

Ribbons,
Feathers,
Flowers.

Silk Department.
SILKS, very best makes, and very cheap, 
SATINS, newest shades, and priced low, 
VELVETS, all colors, and good value,
PLUSH, newest shades; and extra cheap.

Household Goods Department.
Oil Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Linoleums, 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Mattings, j and 1 yd. wide, 
Blankets, 4c., 4c.

Urge M tf Linens, Woolens and Fanej Cowls.
People from city and country will do well to see our goods 

before purchasing.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, September 30, 1885.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
ARK NOW OFFERING THEIR

VALUABLE FAME
PM OAU AT

Mount Stewart.
1’HE undersigned oSsra, by Prirato 

Sale, about 84 serai of lead oa 
let to. about 24 aube from Muant 

Stewart. A boat 60 arras are clear, aad 
th* remainder c read with axneUawl 
Hard aad Softwood 

Theraia as ezeelhet Dwelling Hooee. 
food Ban, aad other Oothoaaaa, with 
a wall of water at the door.

If sot disposed of by Private Me, it 
wiD he sold by Aaotkio oa Teems DAT, 
let Octobsb seat, at 11 o'clock.

A large portion of the parahaae

For particulars apply to John Me- 
Laaa, oe the Farm, or at the o*es of

JOHN BALI*
bud Sarreyor, Charier tea. wa. 
' 8.1886.

aatil 
t 12

The above sale 
Tbarsday, 22nd

Riley’s Tobacco Factory,
(Water Street, Chariettetawa.

GmiI SwAiii & Ckefiu Tobacco
auDMcmn rsoa

PURE VIRGINIA 4 KENTUCKY LEAF, 

fhktlr il Ilf Lnirst PnssiNf Prim.

Purchseere in want of Tobacco will 
And it to tbeir advantage to 

call and inspect before 
going elsewhere.

T. B. RILEY. 
August IB. 1885—tf

Eqatriatiniftle InifBm.
4 700.

D*. ITMCKU8D baa returned 
to the Island, and has opened an 

office for the practice of hie profession 
ia NBWS0IT8 BLOCK. 

Charlottetown. Sept. 16. 1886.

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Franco

which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before offered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
IN CASHMERES, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Drew and Dieter Clothe, Mohair Cloakings Ac.

Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts ami Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

Our OMOOKERY is without doubt the Best ever offered, 
and the Prices the Lowest.

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept 0, 1886.

LOANS on Morte*** lor period* not 
«eroding 10 year* without linking 

faad. aad from 10 to 60 yuan with link 
lag fund.

The borrower la privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in pert at i 
time. ■

Circulera giving detailed information 
oaa he obtained oa application at the 
office, of Menace. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitor* Charlottetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company 

Jan. SI. 1886.

FOR SALeT
A STORE aod WAREHOUSE, ale» 

s Dwelling House and Outbuild
ings, eituated at Head of St. Peter*» 

Bay. Also, the extensive Tannery 
Property at the same place, all of which 
were formerly occupied by the sub
scriber. These properties, situate in a 
thriving village, contiguous to Railway 
Station, Wharves. Churches and 8chool- 
house, offer an excellent inducement to 
an enterprising man of business 
Terme liberal and made known upon 
application to Palmer A McLeod, Attor
ney*. Charlottetown, or to the owner, 

SIMON BOLGER.
Oman House. 

Charlottetown. May 87,1885—wp 6m
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THK8E ELBmnO 
CURATIVE BELTS 

INBOLEB AUDI 
■ TRUSSES ARE

SUPERIOR TO ANY

| man far tha Immediate ralmf 
metis», abate or eaaideat, aad l

Nervous Debility,
Womb Trouble*,
Dysentery,

He Bell 
I1STF

WB SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
K. R. TLBS, LUMBER, LATHS.

lay, Egga, Froduos.
Warn folly roa Quotation*.

HATHEWAY tc CO,

Gtienl foBiism ImkiU,
9» Central Wharf,

OTHER REMEDY.

Diarrhea, 
Indigestion, 

Kidney Diteaee, Impetency,

■ af tto Hood aad asms, aaab as
Genital Weakness, Liver Complaint, 
Fever and Ague, Rheumatism,
Paralysis. Sciatica,
Simplement, Neuralgia,
Piles,

Aad a haai af sNistisas oiar wbteh wihriai baa tittte ar an aaateal.

Ottawa.

I HEREBY NOTUPT all peraona it
dnhud to Ihe into Srm af Lsnxsso 

Kicznaw A Co, Beerle Wa* Me

C^.Ù^fp^^ddw.-
V te SI U hamted «ear to as Altocaay for 
’’ THOMAS KICK HAM.

- - The eahaarihar lahee this opportunity

‘ wZSn!Z*7vCLaawU
. THOMAS KICKflAM. 

lUMMu

linwuy ialM*

K HARRIS,
.Auctioneer, •«

i

PJIECHAW.

■m -Dear Sir,—I kav* *x 
■ÿeeerwd better every day.

A. Noskam. Naq. i—Dear Bir,-8eoa
tC*.

R. E. Halibubton. 

PjrrsmaoaouoH, Oeteber Uth. 1*8.

I bad
and I fbffil'ffiMffiiffelbffir teta"My
windy , aad J am levs troubled wii

Temre, Ae.,

BATHS.—Raacmic. Tirol, Seutewa, in Hot awn Cold Barn, 
admitted ia all aeaa br ovary acbool of amdmiar. te to ama ad «habite 

Ibalhatete Balb ia lha tetert and tote
San Cmaaaadtrylbam.

A. NORMAN.

OÜRATTTB BATHS.-

4\ Qmtn Street Boot, Toronto, OnL, 
*,174/

HATS, HATS,
HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

STANLEY ’ BROS.
Also, a fell «took of all kinds of

Gents’ Furnishings

Mot as the conqueror enmee.

And the triumph thstetnga of fame.
—H BN A as.

One of the southernmost of the 
Western bland* of Scotland ia 
Burnt, the ancestral home of many 
of oar fellow-countrymen of Scottish 
descent. It lies in latitude 57 degrees 
north, the water* of the mighty and 
misty Atlantic beating, oo lte rock- 
bound coast, a perennial dirge of 
requiem over its lost seamen and 
fieber folk. The Barra of Unlay, a* 
described to the writer by an 
American tourist who saw it as late 
it the July of the present year, ia a 
treelea* land, with the exception of 
one birch, which bloomed in solitary 
grandeur the note survivor of its 
specie*. Though small in extent, 
measuring only nix miles in length 
by five in breadth, it has been, and 
dtill i* the home of brave and gal
lant raen.tof the great' Celtic race of 
North-wentem Kuropo and the I idea 
adjacent—a race that ha* given to 
Britain some of her greath-tt kings, 
churchmen, warrior*, «talesmen, 
poets and philosopher*. Until a 
comparatively modem period the 
Scottish Celt* were treated as little 
better than step-children by their 
British mother. The breaking up 
of the tribal relations, the essence 
of clanship; conformity to the state 
religion—for the greater numbdF of 
them now conform.—the romance 
and poetry of Sir Walter Scott, the 
patronage of royalty, and above 
ail, their own eterling qualities, have 
at length wrung from the senten
tious Briton a tardy recognition of 
the true Worth and noble qualities 
of the Highlander. The blood of 
the Celt has told, not only on the 
battlefield, but in the aria of peace ; 
not only on the farm and in the 
factory and the workshop, bat in 
the halls of learning and in the 
senate. No true Highlander 
admits that hi* people have 
conquered, the mailed hand of power 
having touched him lightljr, held 
him gently, and made him, in fact, 
an adjunct and factor in il» own 
strength. He has bad, however, his 
domestic tyrants—men of his own 
kith and kin, who have beet as 
exacting and quite as merciless as his 
Southern Saxon foe. Fealty to the 
chief or head of hie clan is a dogma 
of hocial faith that no Highlander 
readily abjures, aed only tfce 
relentless tyranny could ever make 
the child of the heather turn his 
back on the man to whom he owed, 
or fancied he owed, a patriarchal 
allegiance. But even the tension of 
a Highlander’s loyalty to bis chief 
may be stretched until it snaps. 
Such was the case in 1790 with 
McNeill, Chief or Laird of Barra; 
und in this paper we propose giving 
an account of the expatriation of the 
men of that sea-girt isle in the year 
above mentioned, as wo henni it 
from the lips of a son of one of 
the leading emigrants—we allude 
to the venerable Murdock Mc
Kinnon, Ksq., of Big Marsh, Lot 
Fourteen, so well known in the west- 

parts of this Province, and 
whose whole-souled, genial hospital
ity ia eo highly prised by tbonc who 
have been privileged to be hie 
guests. One pleasant afternoon of 
September of the present season, the 
writer enjoyed this honor. It was 

of those glorious autumn days

Members of Board of Trade, Corn and

8,1884.

heather BELLE.”

SX Ho*
a» follows i— 

livery Tuesday morning, at 4 o’clock, 
will leave Charlottetown for Orwell 
Break Wharf, tearing Oitoell 
Bra eh Wharf at 7 a. ■- for Char
lottetown, calling at China Point 
and Halliday’a Wharves; tearing 
Charlottetown at 8 p a. for Haiti- 
day’s Chian Point am 
W barra», where the will 
orar night 
Ineeday will 
Charlottetown at 7 a 
China Point ai
Wharves; tearing 
at 8 p m. to retail „
Break Wharf orar night 

Thursday will here Break Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., «ailing et 
Chian Point tad HaUlda.'s
Wharves; tearing Charlottetown 
at 1 p. m. to return; tearing Break 
Wharf aboat 6 p. n. for Obrrlotte-

•njr betook no stock in the dangerous 
theories, and new fangied notion», 
which the American and French 
reroletiona ware jest then tailing 
men’» mind» with. If bis tenante, 
or follower», or dependants, 
or whatever else they might 
be called, did not fall into tine to hie 
bidding, he did what his father» had 
done before him from time imem
orial—he whipped them into line.
Bat in hi» owe, aa in the <we of 
other and nirailar tyrants, the lime 

me when forlwaranee cowed to he 
virtue; when the poor, patient 

people «lowly, though none the low 
•unity, began to féal that there were 
some right» that mu»t be held «acred 
even in Barra The «brine of faith 
must be kept pare to all events, ao 
eome what may, be It eviction, or 
lianiahaient, or exile beyond the we,
I be point of Crofter forbearance wr a* 
reached when McNeill denied hie 
tenants the right to erect a church 
for the worship of Almighty God.
Thu was the way it came about.
Alter long coiuultation with their 
beloved priest, Father Alexander 
Hr Donald, the people had decided
to build a church on the south aide_____________
of the Island, and so on Lady Day. day or Intotfey 
March 25th, 1780, they met to the at I^L*ae Roc 
number of three hundred or more, werj^then, n» i 
to choose a site lor the proponed 
building. Whilst they were gather
ed together in this busine—. and chat
ting friendly, up rode McNeill of 
Berra, booted and «purred, with hie 

’-dangling by hU side. He 
around with a proud, scornful, 

and defiant smile. Turning to Alex
ander McKinnon, who wa» a man of 
note, and a leader in that assemblage, 
be «aid:—

" What mesas this meeting, AlecT 
McKinnon, a man of spirit, arid of 

fair education for that day and (coun
try, quietly anewered:— f

“ We have met together here to 
chooee a place to build a house of 
worship on." .

McNeill,,with an ofninnm «cowl, 
and shaking his fist at McKinnon,
«aid, “Did I not tell you, Alec, 
tbat^ have set my face against that 
church, and 1 tell you now that not 
one stone will go upon another to 
build it."

When McNeill delivered himself 
of this mandate, he set quite stately 

the saddle, hia hi^h-bloodcd mare

aawmiagly wild land; they 
leaving the bornas af their 

childhood and the graves of their 
Ihthern. Grouped around thndeehe 

the bulwarks of the ship, 
they saw, for the Inst time, the re
ceding shores of their dearly loved 
native land Ms oat; the outlines 
becoming fainter "tod fainter, until 
only through the mbit, and through 
their tears, they beheld the dim out
line of the hill» they loved ao well 
slowly sinking in the breed expanse 
of waters. Then the more sturdy 
of them turned their faons to 
the west—to the promised land—to 
America the home of the free—to 
the land where

•• »y_
ment they were to be landed at the 
historic town of Loeisbnrg, in the

Friday, will leave Oheriottetown for 
Orapaod at 4
Crapaud at 7 a. m. for Charlotte
town, tearing Charlottetown at » 
p. te. for Ornpead, remaining over

Tbs great see 
Looked with th. «7» or love through the 

eoldvn vboots srosod kite :
White srrsyvd to Its wbo of rtuste sod 

■sorte! sod yellow.
Bright with I he when ohlbe -lew seek gill.

lertes Irvv of I*, forest 
Flsshsdllk. |l» plsiHi-lr.e lbs Psrslaa 

■domed with mantles sod Jewel. "
Slowly sauntering through his 

broad acres, this genial gentleman of 
Highland descent, now in his eighty- 
fourth year, hut still tall and stately 
a* the pine of bis native land, and in 
the lull possession of his mental and 
physical faculties, time having 
touched him with such loving gen
tleness, told us the tale as we will 
now relate it for the readers of the 
Hsbald.

The ion of a Crofter, but not a 
Crofter ; of peasant lineage, yet not 
a peasant ; standing upon a higher 
plane of manhood than the toilers of 
hia ancestral home, Mr. McKinnon 
is in himself a notable instance of 
whil'dur free American institutions 
have wrought, and presents a sharp 
contrast to Ihe Barra Crofter of to
day, who ekes out a preesrioui sob- 
aistence from the treacherous sea 
or the scanty soil, subject to the 
fickle moods of climate, and the 
rapacity and equally fickle moods of 
a landlord who claims to lord It over 
him almost by right divine. Look
ing out over the pleasant landscape, 
the mellow September aaashino 
lighting up field, ami river, and bay, 
and headland, and Wanda, and sails 
of ships, and fluttering wings of 
see-fowl, this ia the story as told by 
oar ‘

In the good old times, or rather 
we should say, in the bed old times,
when

the pises or rtirht. sad the

tens* Crapaud at 7 a. te. 
Charlottetown; leaving Ohar- 

kttetowa at LSO p. i 
and rata ruing to 
from Oapaad same day.

FARES.
____ . to and from Orwell and

Wharves, 88 osais; dash, 80 see ta. 
Cabia,to aad from Crapaad, 80 osnta;

19, 1685.

____________ Tickets will ke
leaned frost Charlottetown to Orwell 
«eery Thareday evening at one flrot- 
elaee faro. Also, leenrotoe Batata 
Tieketa will be toeeed every 8stank 
to Crapaad at one 6rat-riaes fare.

JOHN HUGHES,

R f adlbs tetthty rated with aa Iroa rod.' 
Roderick MdeNeill wag laird or 
landlord, or rotor, or all combined, 
in Barra. Probably he was called 
“the MaeNeill." That wan, and, 
we believe, still ie a way they have 

Scotland of styling panons of Me 
ad. He was a man of fiery and 

impetaowe temperament, an aristo
crat by nature, training and tradi
tion, who probably had no «tore Idea 
of popular righto than tha Khan of 
Tartary, or Ihe Saltan of Moroc
co. Crofters he looked a poo to 
people who ware born, and only 
permitted to dwell in Barra to 
maintain his dignity, and minister to 
bis wishes, wattle am'
Ha bettered ia the old 
he lived up to hia belief. We 
«tight ass a asssiWB irprimloa ami

prancing and champing her bit.
But Alexander McKinnon 

the kind of man to be put down by 
the haughty airs oi even eo great a 
man as the Laird of Barra, aad mad- 
answer, “Sir, would you have as 
with less privileges than the slaves 
of V irgiout ; they, I have read, can 
worship their God how they pli 
is it then eome to this, that you 
deny us the right that is enjoyed by 
the black slaves of Virginia V'

This speech of McKinnon's added 
only feel to the fire ol the McNeill'» 
wrath; for shaking his clenched 
hand be shouted, “Ah, Alec, it ill 
becomes yon to thaa beard me In 
my face, and on my own ground, 
with this abew of yonr learning ; 
when it is well known that but fra
me there would be no school in 
Berra," This taunt McKinnon 
plied to, saying : “ Outside of Barra 
a Christian education can 
and, thank God, my lather had the 
menas to give me on*, hed there 
been no school hero." This manly 
and honest avowal still further 
angered McNeill, who threatened to 
•lap McKiooon in the face. All was 
now confusion and uproar ; the 
warm Wood of thé Celt was at 
boiling isMnt; but no violence was 
offered McNeill. Then raising hie 
right hand he said, looking at a man 
of the crowd known as “ Big Neil 
McNeill," who was more menacing 
and boisterous than the reaCV' This 
is your dav now ; mine will came on 
Whitsun Monday mean ng there
by that qn that day he would have 
power by law to evict them. But 
the threat fell pointless on the now- 
excited and determined cedwd; for 
Alexander McKinnon spoltb^up and 
said : “ Hero and now 1 give up 
pmseesion of my holding. No need 
to wait for Whitsun Monday, for I 
shall never drive a plow nor turn a 
sod in Barra again. I will seek a 
land of liberty beyond the sen in 
far-off America, where even the 
poorest black man may worship God 
as he chooses." Then from the 
crowd came a chorus of voices, '* And 
so will 1 ;" “ And so will I."

Three days following this eventful 
eue, three meu, Alexander Mir 

Kinnon, Malcolm McKinnon, and 
John McDonald, started in an open 
boat forTohar Moray, there to make 
arrangements with Colonel Fraser, 
a gentleman who, at that early date, 
was engaged in the emigrant ship
ping business. They arranged with 
the Colonel, whom they found 
Leith, for a ship to carry three 
hundred and fifty people. The 
preliminaries were all complete, and 
lhell McNeill of Barra saw hia er 
Dimly the truth of the aphorism, ao 
beautifully expressed by Goldsmith, 
in hia “ Deserted Tillage,” dawned 
upon him. He bad a premonition 
or the false step he had taken, and 
already must have felt that

But he was loo late, for bis once 
dependants, now dependants no 
longer, rejected with acorn hia over
tures for a reconciliation and a 
entering upon the land. Since that 
time ill has fhred hia isle of Barra, 
now a trial ton, rocky waste ; and ill 

farad hie family, now extinct, 
no longer lairds of Barra. Then 
• the sorrowful day when

island of Cape Breton, hat ns tbeyf ’F*a«»te i h»« n «h» raw 
neared the coast a aerie* of atonps UstertelaswCaSsrSaHH

artlsuSi— Hass ISarasaqs

Have the eyes a yellow tlneet I

i driven

rra9C?to.

liverb

on, and the ship e 
around Cape North. The poor pea- 
eeogers clamored to be lanoed some
where, and finally, as a compromise, 
the captain headed the ship for the 
Island of .St. John, as our Province 
was then named. After a mil of a

made the first land ___________
Roche, on Lot Thirty j kjetoyéteorro 

. as now occupied by the 
MacCormacks. The people on shore 
came down through the fields to 
greet the coming ship. Alexander 
McKimroirwaa the first to land on 
RacCormack’s shore, where he wa* 
met by four men, obe of whom 
proved to be the devoted miaefonarv 
priest Father McEachern, ahehwanf*
*o well known and dearly beloted as 
Bishop McEachern. Alexander Mc
Kinnon gave the priest the full par
ticular* of the emigration and the 
causes that led to it. Father Mc
Eachern directed that their ship 
should proceed to Charlottetown, and 
even sent hi* brother to pilot her 
there. The Quern of Greenock, with 
her freight ot hopeful heart*, arrived 
there on the 20th of September,
1790, and wa* met bp Father Me-.
Rachern who gave hi* hardy com
patriot* a hearty Highland welcome.
Owing to fhe unfortunate land sys
tem which then, and for three quart
ers of a century afterwards prevai-ed 
in this Province, the men from Barra 
found some difficulty in locating 
themselves on the land. They had 
a weary tramp through the wood* 
to Lot Eighteen ; but afrer arriving 
there, and finding the location and 
«oil suitable, they declined to take 
up land when they found out that 
the tenure wa* leasehold. They had 
borne with landlords long enough in 
the old land ; they were not going 
to embrace them in the new. Once 
and tor all they had turned their 
backs on the hatcfhl system when 
they left Barra, and so they refused 
to settle at Maljtequo or Indian 
River. At that time there was 
prominent man in the Province who 
wa* known a* “ John Cambridge,
K«tq., Merchant, of Bristol, England,” 
and who owned Lot Fourteen. With 
this gentleman Father McEachern 
opened negotiation* for the purchaec 

'Kddfa M " ‘

«"««SS.H- *«"♦»»• ‘lv*. vmjmsu. ;

■ ^v. vltef frète üaihrtay
£2®

dltacrratble Is tbeYongo* ooaUdt
In there peine I* the *éi ul MkT to

•J3Sw.sSS~a
~ a fcobweul—mb? Ml •mm tb# mdetre eeeeHraei

»wlth a deposit dSraS 
■ food Serment ewe niter w»m_leqj by HMnhmttor n bohfetikif

„ from tboaouebt I« tiieie freqneet 
pnlpllntloo of the heart r TUees vuHsS 
ermptome may not be preeant ni nue UNM» MwV torment Uw nknr In lorn a* Uw 

uffal dlewee proereeeee. If the ernrnom 
ol loew etoadln*. then will be ffi 4ty. 
—

» dirty brwwnUh o

JSSS
the dleenw eboehl be promptly *nd proper» 
ly trr*u*L4n lu flrvt ffW when nffttie 
medlelne wilt ellteetncure,nedeven wheats 

‘ u l netl » ffitmo* bold the ee * 
J Nhpnld be preserved In unUl t 

vofltlse of die dimwffiffi In eradkcaUd, not 
appetite bee returned, aod the dlpc 
organs rest need to a honlty eondttt—.

dletreffiffilng complaint la
Syrup." n vegetable pre 
Chen.lffiU nod Medicine 
the world, nod by thetl
White, Limited. 17, ararrlamkeu Bond, 1 
don. K. C This Byrop ffitrlHCffi at the 1 
foundation of th* dfunm, 
root and brooch, oat of the

oing n 
i nil 1

’•rh.

iTySraito
•tel yoa ar* quite

one suttrii 
give It • trial
And out for___
moke nee of this I 
»t liberty to do so.

Yours respectfully

Be ter I'a Operating Pills are the beet 
femlly physic that bas over been dis
covered. They tiennes the bowels fro* all 
Irritating nu balanças, and leave them In a 
healthy condition. They core eostlvonen.

Blr.—it gives me great ■ 
you of the benefit I ha 
Belgel'e Syrup. I has 
years with dyspepsia; 
of the Hyrap. I found re 
two botUoaof III Awl ^

X am. Blr, y owe truly.
Mr. A. J. White. Wllltoe

Henalngbam. Whitehaven.IBk, 1
Mr. A. J. White.—Dear Slr^-I

; but after a

It was tha 10th of May 1790, when 
the embarkation worn completed, and 
the good ship Queen sf. Greenock, 
Captain John Maxwell, lifted anchor 
and sailed oat of the north bar of 

with three hundred 
lily souls on board. For the emi- 

to it was's mournful aod me- 
bo|y day. They loved their 

native land, its history, traditions 
and customs, with all the fcrvor of 
the Celt. They 
of kindred and 
again could be

to

ware severing ties

> s strange and.

ol' freehold farms on the Lot for the 
emigraut*. Hu succeeded in getting 
a number of families settled! The 
price paid was thirty-six pounds for 
one hundred acres. Among those of 
the more prominent colonists who 
settled on this Lot may be men
tioned Alexander McKinnon ami hie 
brother Roderick, Doeald Gillis, 
Lauchlin McIntyre, John McLellan, 
Donald McLellan, John Gillie, jr. 
The descendants of these men still 
form the leading families on the Lot. 
Alexander McKinnon had two sons, 
Neil, wl.o died at the Brae some 
years since, at the patriarchal age 
of ninety-three, and Murdock, who 
at present resides hale and hearty 
on the old homestead, won by the 
toll of his father and himself from 
the primeval forest. Notable among 
the descendants of Alexander Mc
Kinnon, who bearded the laird of 
Barra, ia the Rev. Neil McKinnon, a 
distinguished member of the Jesuit 
order, at present we believe, Rector 
ol Su Francis Xavier’s Church, New 
York City. A number of the emi
grants took np land on the opposite 
tenk of Grand River, in Lot Sixteen. 
Of these we might mention John 
McDobald (Major), whoso grandsons, 
John A. McDonald, Esq., J. P.. of 
Lot Fourteen, and Dr. A. E. Mc
Donald, of Boston, are so well and 
favorably known. Other descend
ants he had in plenty, bat apace 
forbids a farther enumeration. The 
other settler» in Lot Sixteen were 
Donald McDonald, Archibald Cam
eron, Roderick McDonald, and the 
Widow McNeill. Twenty-five fa
milies left the Province and willed 
in Cape Breton. Here we might 
mention that three hundred of the 
emigrants were from Barra, and fifty 
from Uist. Father Alexander Mc
Donald, their Priest, did not accom
pany them, he bis Bishop refused 
to let him. And here properly 
ends the story of the Expatriation 
of the Men of Barra; lint oar 
record would bo incomplete with
out stating, that after having 
braved exile, and the stormy 
Atlantic, for the sake of faith 
and conscience, they were not 
the men to neglect religion in 
tbeir new home in the wilderness. 
Their first church built of logs in 
1812 was a small and rude structure, 
the aixe being only 18x22. Father 
McEachern celebrated Maas for the 
first time in this building in 1813. 
This church was succeeded in 1818 
by a larger and better one, the sine 
being 36x26, which Was in torn 
succeeded by the present handsome 
chuich of Saint Patrick's, of which 
the Rev. Lauchlin McDonald ie pas
tor. Mr. Murdoch McKinnon has 
worshipped in all these churches, 
and still, notwithstanding his great 
age, regularly attends Maas ’ 
pariah eharch. In this 
recital of facts ia exemplified the 
beneficent detigns of an all-wiee 
Providence. Whal wan a present 
and rooming ill to tha, Barra peas
ants of 1780, was in reality a bleat
ing in disguise to themselves sod 
their descendants. They were eels 
the instruments in propagating Ü» 
old frith in s hew land The pi 
aval forests and the vinrin soil, of a 
little known island of North Ameri
ca, awaited their eomhq.

teSfroTSS'R
•ry. Wills, laterteSI

rt,__ _________ __
remain, you re respectfully,

JoCn H.

Dear Hir.-I write to__
Henry Hlliter, of Ynteabery»_____ ______ _
me that be aufkred from newer* form 
Indigestion tor ai>w*rd< of tour
took no end of doctor's -------
tlM slightest benefit, f 
HetgVl’a Byrep which 
saved h la It to. ~

Mr. White.
Dear «tr.-Ifind theeUcof HrtjsKetom» 
«tody Increasing. All who have tried It 

speak very highly of Its medicinal vlrfM ; 
ooeca«V>mer deecKbee line a “ Qodsnnfi to
Sirescsr"1-rv

Faithfully roars,
(Bigood) VIoccntA. 1

To Mr. A J. White. Merthyr TyfivU,

.. Wills, 
l at* Death

My Deer Blr,—Your Syrup end Pills are 
still very popular with my nneto—cee. 
many saying they are the beet tally
medicine* possible.

The other day a customer came tor two 
bottles of syrup aad said - Mother Beta " 
bad saved the lltoofhle wtto. aedheaSed. 
“ one of these bottle# I am mediae fifteen 
mile# away to a Mead who is very UL I 
have much tolth In IL**

The sole keep# up wonderfully, ta fiwt. 
one would fancy almost that the people

greet.—I am. dear Mr, yours telthtally, 
(Signed) W. Bowker.

To A. J. White. Eea.

For sal* >] 
Druggists,
Wh.te.U.^fi
Montreal. P. Q.

Broach Otoee«7 St. James fitrasi.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor

Mn. C. P. ltnicNKB writes from JTMu, OL 
"Ust fall my hafreeaameta 

falfli.g mi. aad la a short Urn* I t 
■early hold. I used past ef 
Avar* Haib Viooo. whtebeh 
lag of the hair, and started a m 
have new a fall teed e< heir a

J.W. Bows*.. „

k speak ef It fwm my see _ , ,x ___,

Mb. inn Paibbawn. leafier ef 
celebrated •• Falrbalm Family " ef See 
Vocalists, write* from testes. Mam* *

ïsjrrs-aii’SÆ?
en appearance of yoethfalaeto—a

labor wee needed to S* 2S; s
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of edmle-PiralX., «HU he Tea tlrra» tn Rouvom or Do
fmj!* “‘•“■eLy with the etrkteet impar-of ft. ’îf*TÎ! The suadtrd at rxatolaetiee* 1er,

**nP ~ J —‘--! te ika olaJe U. U. »--- !
of Mr.

Ceniteel, the• eetti tk. t__... reo oteeaora at rueieuHeo 1er
throio o/buelasra. teek » km* Owe, too i*]**11**^*!* >h< otadr of lew hee bore«ran the vote 

let it ra*-he
fcrlhrflore ted ie Qeebec.jSSTthdr 'wStBTBhIIto JdtSrtite wirepulling of the “ irreepoe-i MuCkmkm-. 1 

t it wee officiell JttZGUSTX. W. | KUirAim m Jc
expenditure ofdejre end always ehle to lehe 

r with the net of thiPope had ereuted Arohhiehop Mein the
• Cardinal Prient of the«f ien-8, Tan preparation* far the Ëton-

tiono in Greet Britain are going on 
apace. The Liberale and Tories are 
nerriee theeteelree for the Struggle 
end a bluer political light Is exneo- 
ted. In Ireland, too, the Nation
al i*U are making a gallant effort, 
and everything points towards that

Church ot the title ofto thewent ndi who lived with himof the Grit Op- end O.elrf, lewof travelSopre Minerve, there wastheir defeat at
J. & D. of tie original from the barn.anivanalKilf totfawasrof the Cardinal w Be relu on Hielieras» profane to see ie the eigne of

Bmineeoe, in ft Patriek'e Oathe-for a Gan- ef the
drai, on April 20th, 1876, forms anext Par- Inès, and recede 

ly objectkmabW.
He wee

in the history of the of the*

ehUeodorantieeefiU policy

they also observe la the résolu of log ready itad iacountry represented in 
The lender» introduction of eleetrie-ob trialed bysll the partial contest* which have In September, 1880, the Moat Rev. the next Some yearsUy for a motive power.

__ _________policy by the
Grit stronghold of An* 
It was a hold step to open

taken plane in the last twelve the great parties have 
their ptatforma, end the 

electorate have now the issue» of 
the campaign squarely set before 
them. It remains to be seen to 
which party the newly enfranchised 
will pin their faith. In Ireland 
there is no donbt hot that the mass 
of the people will throw themselves 
into 'he arms of the Nationalist*. : 
Mr. Parnell's progrès* throegh the 
Country hue Iswu a serine of un
broken triumphs. Priests end people 
have vied with each oilier in doing 
him honor. At the Wicklow Con
vention he made it notable speech—

ot seekMichael A. Corrigan, D. D. A eon of P. T. Ramiago s Mr. Daft it v end
their party rhlrh was asad to drew e trainitar, with the right 

lis young end bril-
____________ _ i now succeeds the
lamented Chidinel in the See of New 
York, greatly assisted him in hie

pointed hie friends hi this
op Monet Mi his share of b is parrots' worldly store.

lien. Grant died.being the place a&M»arthey predict T

by the Huramwe ate.
wSSr.Tutr'. The euithe «leveled BSt-e/Lof theroe.!» in New York, end tris» are made
And hit lull precluded 
tion on the Beach of I 
Court froth eqgeging ia

by bin pool night, tie far they hâveCotisai KeOffikty. arduous labors, as did also hie able 
Viear Generate, Monsignori Preston

ti, end when n fcw preli- He leaves behind him •
It ie now Mated that the FrenchsapPM is To* throne of Americn'e flret and 

only Prince of the Church ie varant. 
The meet eminent end venerable 
John Cardinal McCloskey, Arch, 
bishop of New York, has resigned 
hie pure soul into the heads of hie 
Creator, nod hie mortal remains have 
been laid to rut, with solemn pomp 
and loving prayers, beneath the 
sanctuary of the imposing Cathedral 
if Sl Patrick the work of hi* teal 
and hie monument lorever. Deeply 
loved sod revered by the prelates,

Erivals, and I'ailhl'ul peopl of the 
titled States, and respected bv all 

ni every nation and creed who knew 
him through word or work, his death 
hee caused universal lament. ilia 
own flock grieve over the luce of » 
paternal ruler, a wise counsellor, 
and » lailblnl steward, who gave 
them “ their measure of wheat in 
due eeaeon." Catholics everywhere 
mourn the removal of a great leader 
and an apostolic priest; and non

will be need to drew the daily trains. Chamber of Deputies will corn]and Quinn.
For some time 

wee in delicate

vlbra-
wtth

hie family, whose memoryCoeesrvati.se sad 964 Repel pacar.it Hie Eminence 
ilth. Never be- 

the wtraie Ineepe- 
fnim the good government of

3[e a diocese told on him 
-. Worn ont with service 

leery with the weight of hur

lions reduced to a God have
and hie sense of it noiseless trains, leg it to that

when the tor-lion greatly to be The Freach Ministry. R la eddersl 
stood, will forieslly resign shortly be-ritic tin is unknown, where alibis sunshine andGrits in their owe county, assumed

there frieodsf shall aeM to partthe responsibility of the net» of the

— w if aresltaf of Urol or— I—llfaiabrupt eUrtin* or jerky *L>ppintr* that 
throw one In *f>s»ino.ll« convulsions, 
and throe ten to dislocsto hi* heed ; but 
el' as eerene as the entrances end exits 
of e well ordered jilsy.

Speaking of play* recalls tlw fact that 
New York i* theatrically on tbr *■» rire 
over tiro dot hi I of Mme* Judic, the groat 
French opera-Uou lie artiste. Tlie ad
vance sale of eeatw haw realised tiroan- 
oroions sum of thirty thousand dollars 
already. I suppose we shall have Judic 
hats, Judic cigarettea and soon to the

ime that lias provoked a gruel deal 
of thought in eveigr quarter, lie

To the E liter of the Herald.oen;. of th»? rente of tenants in N«-s 
owing to low prices which they otit 
for their pi dace. L t

'The wh.tlth< vessel Alice Witliumm ------------ ., , —-----
was wracked oe the eoeet of lerlead., urnend which the moths of the party 
on the 10h orftpto-bM. Hirer»-

R- Morrison, of the Dominion Blealrfor flte the last consoling riles of the 
Church h* loved and served so well 
and comforted with the blessing ol 
the Holy Pel her, sorrooi ded by 
faithfhl priests and welled on by 
loving relatives and devont religious, 
he calmly and poacefhlly died as he 
tied lived "in the hope of eternal life,

me,—The Uadi
has raised the banner of '• Hume 
Rule " under auspicious circum
stance*, and the Indication* era th*t 
one or both the great parties will 
give, at least, a moderate form ol 
Home Rule to Ireland. The struggle 
in Ireland promises to be the most 
interesting in her history. Now ns 
never before priests end people are 
banded together for the same noble 
purpose, and legislative independ
ence, the clowning of their effort*, 
loom* near and clear.

could have
been expected. Over five hundred 
vote* torn been turned in favor of 
the Severe meet, notwithstanding 
the popularity of. Mr. Thompson's

ployed to secure bis defeat. Afraid 
to go before the electors of Anti 
aaaUk on the grant questions which 
divide the parties, the Grits brought 
out an independent Conservative, 
Dr. Mackintosh, a resident of the 
County, and rallied to hie support to a 
man. Antigonisb, it wee said, should 
ebon* her representative from 
among her own people, local prrju 
dioee were stirred up, nothing war 
left undone, and the Grits were be-

Étang to he confident of success.
t justice and good aener prevailed. 

Aotrgoaieh is represented uy an aide

HR. SMITH, Mfotofelea Hones,' 
• will exhibit hie defeated Stoclexhibit hie defeated Stock

before the Publie an the
Hi Charlottetown, cmCardinal McCloskey waa well 

known and toupee tod in Rome. He 
made several visita to the Eternal 
City, and took part in the deliber
ation* of the Ecumenical Connell. 
He was intimate with the late 
Cardinal Cullen of Dublin and other 
member* of the Irish Hierarchy, 
and always manifested a deep inter- 
e*t in any legitimate movement for 
the amelioration of the Irish at 
home. The object of hia life waa

at 12.3U12.au p.
enabled 4aand are then snuffed out like the light 

of a candle. *
The startling news is out that (Vo- 

paIre's Needle, the great obelisk brought 
from Egypt» is cracking and erumblmg 
to dust. Prof. Doromus of Bellevue

publie will then be

lhuMthar which
prises on Exhibition Day. The Com.Ira Conservative Government had 

committed the offence which Grip 
reprove# in the subjoined clipping,

tnisatoaers are invited to bring forward
was % means by which a surface man 
could ride into power, lip» rfool 
question waa ttron on the carpet The 
liberal minded Mr. I>aviee seised the

Catholics sorrow for the demise of 
i just man whose life was unreser
vedly devoted to the bettering ot hi» 
kind, and the propagation of the 
Divine message of “ Peace on earth 
to meo of good will.”' z 

The history of Cardinal McClos- 
of the extra- 

^ development
of the (Church in the United Stales, 
and a recount ol great and good 
works nobly aud unostentatiously 
done. He was born in Brooklyn in 
1810, when that city, which has now 
titty-live Catholic churches, numer
ous colleges, convents, schools and 
Mbaritable institutioo-s and a Catholic 
population of two hundred pnd fifty

ehipmegts
, __ J* for 166,-

000 tone.
Sir Ad dpi:r t'aron. Militia Minister, 

received * ist w.'ek the royal warrant of 
hi* orwi iibn up a knight commander 
of the order of 8t. Michael and 
St. Geer,».-, together with the insignia 
of tbs order.

A L «nd.ro despatch of the 15th 
says: 1 is iiudavttood that the sen- 
tendu of death passed rn Loniii Kiel 
the ls*a<\-r «if »Im* half-Urceti rebsllioa 
in'Cauad i, will he ooanuutcd to life
long servitude.

Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Esmond#1, 
grands- n of the immortal H«mr) 
(irMttoa..pnd Mr. 0)»»o|k«| the Dub 
UnJfMM» were chosen pi a uaii- aai 
rourcni : .fi fis candidates for the rv- 
preécuto ion of Dublin.

Dorili : a p .-t-prandial speech at a 
haaqiia» y>«n ia hie honor at Viotoiit, 
B C., on the «1 d inst*. the Governoi 
General in referring lo the subject ol 
leper ia! Fc.i<?*ati»n, gave hi* "pigion

Oet.El, 1H86—daily till 6Ptk

puny, but it is well, perhaps, thaï 
there should be ono somewhere to 
#«erve as an “awful example.” Grip, 
which is strongly Grit, ways :

I xml Lanedowne visited the Agricul
tural College at Guelph some days ago, 
and to conclude hi* visit pleanantty it 
wa* drought well to give a banquet in 
hi* honor. Tiro college is in a Scott Act

Protestant champion. Ha unbosomed 
himself with the virulence of a Newde- 
gato ami tiro tongue of a flab wife. His 
patty triumphed. Mr. i Bevies waa in- 
Htructed * to form â Cabinet, and 
indeed he formed one. A strong Pro
testant government. One ttiat will re- 
remain forever as aty IffaHhl* blot 
on the fair Vknm of mfi Island. 
One from which well nigli one half of 
our population were oetraciwid. And 
then with hie governaront formed of 
nettinee* and bigotry he launched forth 
into a reign of blunders. He showed 
no statesmanship in any of hi* mea
sures, for there was nothing broad in 
the aaaak mhwi. At talk timeout 
try heai^rick of Mr. Dsvia* and hi» 
gang of political harpies hurled them 
from p»wer. But the great pptri#4 took 
wood care to give moat ef the oMeÉe t > 

“ Mta. iU was 
i—not the good
Ultd0fMm°

—--rr-~ ■ —» Isll upon Illm

r a aw years, hot the great
not idle—lie wax gexin* to-

NOTICEand honorable man, Canada has r» 
ceived the services of* an upright and 
efficient Minister, and the Conser
vative forces in the Dominion Par
liament have been strengthened by 
the addition of » brilliant and ener 
getic member. Our esteemed cow 
temporary, the Halifax Herald, re
ferring to the Antigooish victory, 
aays:— .

“ The province and the Dominion are 
under deep obligations to the electors of 
Aatitfoniah, who won for the Minhtte^ 
of Joetire his splendid victory at the 
polls yesterday. The election was no 
ordinary one. Everything that passion 
and prejudice and (icraonal and party 
bale could do to defeat tiro new Minister 
was done; yet he has triumphed. Mr. 
Thompson may well feel proud of the 
county he represents, and of the thou
sand electors who rallied to his support 
and helped him to trample faction and 
gritiem into the dust Many of bis 
friends feared for the result; confiding 
la the people of Antigooiah, confident of
hi# own strength and ** ~ J------'
his cause, Mr. Thomj

•HE ANNUAL MEETING of theThe rare adminia-a1l hia energies, 
trative ability with which he was 
gifted i* evidenced by the well 
ordered diocese that he leaves to his 
Rocceewor. He was eminently a 
just man, but hi* justice was ever 
tempered with mercy, and to all he 
was mild and gentle. Hie charity 
was unbounded. Now that be i*

key*» life is Temperance Alliance,
for the puiiarytirt'

Art of Incorporation, end for seek
tier kaofaeso 
Mr the At tea ‘tkABTtZliata Will
School House, Cardigan
Timàg. the 10th d^ of
next, at Ike hour of one o'clock, in the

an assortment of intoxicant* for the 
oceaelou. Againut thi* th « principal ot 
the college strongly protofatad, bat with 
uoreisnmee worthy of à better cause, oui 
highly moral aud exemplary Vgbloet 
ovor-rukvl tiroir oHicial, and Uw “cup 
that inebriate* and makes one feel like 
cheering” duly (dishtracod tiro banquet 
boanl. Jufri Iron», however, i* where 
tiro iwautifol and dewived saub of Uw 
tiw i iovermnent came in. The temfier- 
am* clergymen present rose and left

thousand, ruled by a devoted Bishop, 
and miuistered to by over one hun
dred priests, was without church oi 
priest. Little did the youthful John 
McCloskey think as he crossed the new Cathedral, and present them as 

his own gift He fourni, however, 
that hi* resource* ware too limited 
hut without the slightest thought 
lor his own convenience, ho quietly 
di*po*ed of hi* horses and coach,

looking aiftar the 
of hie country.

t.rociiiitous cliff overhanging tiro river. 
Volumes might be writu-n of tiro build
ing* and tiroir historic sswciatlons, 
of the walk* an«l tiw,V»det*; but the 
view i* the best of all. As ona sits on 
tiro verandah of < osaen'a Hotel and 
look* up the river which here broadens 
into a wide hay. with monntainons 
wall* hundred* of feet high, lia recall* 
til the old lore of thi* region made 
famous by Washington Irving. With 
hfatf-cloasd eras wandering across tiro 
water to the faint blue hill-top*, he half 
ox pact* to wae the story of Rip Van 
Winkle enacted anew ; to hear tiro 
thunders reverberating among the hilfc ; 
and to *ae the uncanny, dwarfed man 
with kegs on their back* ooroe down 
from the Afreets, and in naotooiinir lan
guage entice Rip to follow them arid, 
lastly to use old Rip awaken from hi*

___ . men prenant rose and left
the table ib a U*h. thus |*>litsly mark
ing their diaanproval of the grog. It 
only remained for Lord l*aa*dow n# him
self to studiously avoid tiro decanter* 
ami stick to coffee throughout tiro eve
ning to complete tiro reproof, and tin* 
lie did. Tlwre is a kwson here for oili- 
cidu* governments, which we hope may

Mr. Sexton. M IV, s|rofaking in Dub
lin reset ilr, «l.vlwrad that uuhua Use 
quarrel Ife-twe.-n England and Ireland 
were eottied ia aoonrduuee with jaasic*-
and tk « dseirea and righto of IriâhVUU»
it would lart till the day of judgment.

Tbs 0jeudi is Paeilo Railway Uoai 
piny'e return of tralfi : from Octobci 
lei to Oe ober 7th. 1886. ie ae follows— 
Receipts. VUS. 5180 000; 1884. flfA- 
UfiU; mew, fir 1686, 616.000 Th. 
mileage Bow in operation is 8,064 utiles

The Sulpiciau Fstbcre of the Mon
treal College are to opes a (JabadUu
Tiieologiofal Seminary in Rime. Thcii

tr, e isr^K?diSi«ftc£;

wards » seat In the Dominion Hoosnof 
Commons. 11» wee ton hie e man to
bn eeeflanfl In P. E,L The breed He-

award and everything «fee for us. How

to enable him to make hi* hiunifi- 
Hi* Eminence wa*entered tiro

________ _____ _ ___ as he relied
on and called on no ouuide aid. and his 
triumph ia tiro triumph of truth, of

cent donation, 
possessed of great intellectual en
dowments, which he assidiiootdy 
cultivated, notwithstanding the mul
tiplicity of hia dutio* and the activi
ty of ki* life. Well versed in the 
Sacred Sciences, and the various 
branches of secular knowledge, he 
was a polished writer and an effect
ive preacher. But his most elo
quent sermon wa* his life. If, as 
Cardinal Manning has aptly said, 
“the man preaches, not the sermon, 
and the sermon is as the man in," 
then Cardinal McCloskey wa*, 
indeed, most eloouent, for he led in 
humility and sobriety a holy life 
without stain. He has gone to his 
eternal reward ; but hi* works live 
after him, and his bright example 
will remain forever a guiding star 
ou the perfect way to the ecclesias
tics of the American church. May 
light perpetual shine upon him.

character of openness, of ability, of hon
esty, of right over slander, treachery, 
dishonesty, meanness, faction ; of light 
over darkness, and is a great moral as

iy Canadian government with-

By a fluke In 1881 he was returned for
Tdr,hSe^5"y.A BuUrdly Murder.

A D awt a roly murder was committed 
last Friday afternoon, near Hermitage 
Bridge, a abort distance from the city, 
on the North River Road. About five 
o’clock a boy named Joseph FitxPatrick, 
son of William FitxPatrick, oyeterman, 
was going for his cow, wlwo two young 
fellows pausing in a truck wagon shouted 
to him that they were going to sliool 
him. One immediately took aim with 
a gun and dim-barged it* contenu in 
tiro body of tiro poor youth. Tiro gun 
was loaded with ordinary goose aliot, 
one of which entered the cheat aed

well as a political victory. He has had 
a hard contest ; but every day saw him 
gaining strength and gaining tiro heart* 
of the people. Had tiro election been 
deferred another week liis majority

iee has

which hi*
Holy See. and Ike Rev. Mr?‘UClai.

I goes to Blue.* to make the necessary 
•amagtoasal*.

Alex. Armobr, an evangelical worker 
in the Muthodiat church in Ontario 
who waa supp'lasd to be living in an 

m i,|jA w.va found, after bib 
■«wke-afr-», to base keen * 
r and swindler. “ The evil 
after yheua."

The MUu' iitkee Wioconei* iasurprieed

oppose merit and men such a* 1m*. 1 
election, bitter as it was, ha* hrou; 
Mr. Thompson in closer contact with ed the College of Mount St. Mary, 

Einmetlsbuvgi Maryland. Here he 
made a most brilliant course, taking 
the degree ot Maxtor of Arts. After 
completing hi* theological course he 
was ordained to the holy priesthood 
by Bishop Dubois, on Jan. 9lh, 1834, 
in old St. Patrick* Cathedral, New 
York, and there he offered his first 
Mass. Shortly afterward, at the 
instance of Bishop Dubois, he re
paired "to Rome and attended the 
lectures ut the great College of the 
Pnqittgaiida. He also studied for a 
Lime in France, and returned home 
in i838. Ou bis return mission work 
at St. Joseph’s Church was assigned 
to him, and on the establishment of St. 
Joeeph’s Seminary at Ford ham he 
was appointed to its presidency by

constituents than ever before. It has 
shown his strength and tiroir regard, 
and will render it fee* likely than ever 
that he will be opposed again. It has 
Also been shpwfC in tiro anxious en
quiries and/openly expressed wishes 
mat Hktimx had Iroen tiro scene of tiro 
contest, how popular the new Minister 
is In the metropolis. The news of his 
election was anxiously looked for, and

death a few
tiro cannon’* mouth.

Tinted—A Bank far King's Oonnty
that the Canadian Pacific Ittil way 
Company returned its loan of 66,000-tbe fatal one. Infiammation set In, and 

young Fite Patrick, after enduring fcar- 
lul agouy, died at midnight on Satur
day. Ur. & R. Jenkins wae railed to 
the boy on Friday. He did everything 
possible to alleviate his pain, when he 
found'death was imminent. The same 
gentleman, assisted by Dr. Conroy, 
made an autopsy, on the body of tiro 
deceased, and gave the result of hia ex
amination before the Vorooer’e ImiuewL 
Several witneesee have been examined, 
ami a verdict will probably be given by 
the jury this evening. On/Sunday 
night two boy a, Francis BeriLw. attwl 

Arthur Smith, aged four-

Tethe *Ufr*lkr llrrald :
hi*,—Tbs petrol* of th* middle aud boo th ern wet Ion of King1* County are -utTbrlng 

wrtouff InronrenV'oee from th* 'fact that no twnklnglwilltetl«Hi*h»veBnae*e«*v among 
them. Merehwnie are put togrea' noenn 
and bm In order to transaet their bueloe**, aad the whole com man Uy are dally ex
periencing th* want of the aerommodaileu 

rthat banks aflbrtf. %
Tu* agenelee that formerly did boalnese 

at Moataga* aad Georgetown gave fact ht lei 
that are now withdrawn, and At* additional 
*xpen*e to which oar people have to eub*

Ooo (rotors the money waa dqe. It 
» »ys : “ The Canadian Pacific must I* 
owned by men who have no intention of 
•windthjt tiro J^mtaien Utweraiqcat.1

Onè of the 6ommia#l»n appointed to 
make enqntrte* at to the damage V- 
property in the North-West during the 
tale rebellion, says the lose ti n«A n« 
great aa wa* antieipiled. The effect ut

and of both political parties. We eon- 
—- -roople of Antigonieh on 

sentative, and the Gov- 
gain of another county, 
e memlieroftlro cabinet.

_____ ____ ____jê aaketi the electors of
Antigonieh to do wliat they did yester
day, not only in tiroir own interest, hut 
in the interest of tiro province and of 
the Dominion. We feel that the county 
rejoices with us in tiro success of tiro 
new Minister of Justice on finding so 
speedy a return to the House of Com
mons, and we predict for him a brilliant

XSIT0S1AL NOTES

Tile election of Mr. Thompson at 
Antigonieh on Friday ie another 
evidence of Grit reaction in the 
maritime province». The poor de
luded Reformers (sic), seem dey by 
day to be receding farther from the 
goal of their ambition—the Govern
ment pome strings.

One contemporary, the daily 
Examiner, bee déclarai in favor of 
M. Gravy, who bee announced hie 
intention of becoming a candidate 
for the Presidency of the French 
Republic. The editor has, no doubt, 
given serioes attention to the study 
of French polities, and hie influence 
will be a great factor ia bringing 
about the return of Gravy.

as well

the ioaerreodto
the celebrated Bishop Hughes, in 
IBM, being then but Thirty-four, be 
was elevated to the purple, with the 
title of Bishop of Axiom, and co
adjutor to the Bishop of New York. 
In 1847 the diocese of Now York 
wae divided, and Bishop McCloskey 
was named to the new See of Albany. 
Bishop McCloskey found in hie new 
diocese few churches and very few 
priests. When he left it to fill the 
Archiépiscopal chair, made vacant by

The Maoris >f Now Zealand,who nam- 
«ered lue.OOU ia Gepetia (look's day. 
are said to be deeraaaiag ia members 
st's rate that will leave the iqee extract 
at the berinalag of the next esotery 

Leplaodera, too, a disappearing 
rase, are said to number bow not over 
30,000.

The steamer Alert arrived at ft 
Jobe's, Newfoundland, from Hudson 
Bay fear we*. Lieut Gordon report, 
having visited all the observing sta
tion* nstsbluhsd last year aad leaad 
ail wall, with the exception of the death 
from scurvy In June lust of one of th. 
station bauds. Mr. luglie, of Halifax

Under a Uw granting a right of 
action against the puty who last fur
nished liquor lo an intoxicated pernor

sixteen, and
were arrested « suspicion of being

tmtors of the murder. it of th. Murray Harbor. Card!of Mr. Jat .ucnoNWilliam Smith, l-da" Crapaud. 
D. Hawaii ufuarraignedboth of thin t-lly.

before Urn 8ti| Magistrate on
Monday, nod their examination is still NtMMn."jFjcniar.

At at. Mary'.
the death of the renowned Arch
bishop Hughes in 1864, it had a 
noble cathedral end beautiful 
churches, academie» and school*, re
ligious end literary institutions, re
gular communities of religious had 
been introduced aud fostered, end 
tbd spiritual wants of the people 
were attended In by a hundred latlii- 
lel priant». Hie translation to th# 
Archiépiscopal See of New York 
brought grief to his faithful people 
in Albany, but gave great joy to the 
Bishops, priests and people of the 
ecclesiastical province. He wan, 
perhaps, not so great a men as hie 
eminent predecessor, the vigorous 
and aggressive Archbishop Hûghee. 
He wee differently constituted, end 
tiie wee a différent mission. Arch
bishop Hughes had to fight against 
deep rooted prejudices, and repel 
the violent attacks of the ignorant 
and vicions, and clear away by hia 
powerful voice and pen apparently

tumbling Not*. lied, and Uw fast that Improper ad vat»- 
la Aw mat to • few parties h*ve cauw-d
i should not brand this part of the Pro- Mnllnlly, of

To show the intense interest which 
was taken in the election ie ft John 
yesterday, we quote the figures of 
the General Kleeti* ef 1882, as 
compered with the vote cast yester
day

1882.

Quite an interesting event look plane j?T,.asr\at Somerset on Tuesday, Htli Instant,
whereby Ur. Hugh R Unify aad Mira

The Chnreh Bui MiMary Lav inis Smith warn Had in Urn
and will be soldhappy banda ef wedlock. marriage i is «arils», 

chest»1 Msak Good title, clear of
P. Doyle, the genial end popular pastor commit any damige, a L will he given.
of the perish. ~ After 
hai>i»v con ule left on 
tiwVptwr Proviece*.

for iajeriee he sustained Hr hoviufr
■ Ininbun man frail sosrast LI— L..e el

M three y«wrs, with retoreet *4 fix perEverett.. We wish them * drunken man fall against hiMr. Burpee (1 bat th* At Dort mouth, N. Oet IX
nhn ■ nellen «f ■mmItvlac all its capital iy Of whom are itw i sere to eem*to grtet

ml time, and a safe return •gainot whom the awardbeen elected to fill) 534 vote» to the Island egeia.
1 hiring the wale of foot Wednradey 

week, aoneidereble damage waa done to
varions buildings in the vicinity of Col-

Everett.. L, la herappealed Ikeand by Mr. Weldon (: McLeod.
STS?. Yesterday Bubbh The hrariog of the appeal

retained by nearly L mi» Kiel, hasUpox our outside to-day will be 
found e very intorwtii ’

or skied aad lovl»»406 Cfa iSsEiurlege Lead, Homorest and the adjoining 
SKttlemeota A hem belonging to Owen ere 
Trainer, Esq., lately constructed at a ”» 
considerable cost, wae blown down. Mr. 
Trainer bed In it at th* tim* all hi* h», 
hay, a simSdeeahle part of his grain, 
all hi. farming implerasnls, and sundry 
other article*. Mr. Trainer has since doit 
empfepwd several week awn who. ia the 
cooraeofe few weeks, will obliterate all ^

per in- 
of the

Men of Berra," not the flret produc
tion which our readers have had the 
pleasure of perusing from the pen 
of John Gaffney, Bsq., of Summer- 
side. They will be pleased to learn 
that he hopes, era kmg, lo lay before 
them the story of the early aeUle-

.esgrA.-m,"h G expnlil 
Fitxpetrick, Bi.1

party could by that
led by the Local

Printer and Bookbinder,end by an able but at- ipirtnet doonmeet fiffis&mfor th- favwfi 
isUkUlMsee two large and it

for twelve
At OMto, hro..of the Grit*, iacrawesd fwaiUtira for the 

lea of dB eleeese iff Book,
Saî’ww AVLNGa few bopra throwing owing lo tk.traces of the wrecked boUdiag.

Prince uiutts&wianthe Irish districts of tiro earns a large twofavor of a immovable barriers to the BooxetXDtwo, I eokoit » ehere ef
the True Faith., He sowed ef College Lead, was e'so blown dowa.

rovtee tratr wrurari
Seetfeseed with hfe Hie ear- ef PenWa are to we that the ra che Bar.m contract ef a 

Mr. M. Trainer,and retiring iWSt'ift OU Over M, withgiven to
work to Messrs. McCabe andmatter ef oonArneting a breakwater 

at Bed Potat, Let 46. TUe work ia 
much needed. There are DO harbor 
accommodations in that vicinity, and 
the rural to Souris, the nearest port,

the* di»-

S5TS. 1525. «VûSTwiiïi^oïï-m: wwwu**««-
ty. What le WMted te an Inetitutlon that The ratvirfc nf Hi^•'d toteg taras tww stsmm laesthcr eng .WrnJaiî

ef West Newton. Merara J. H.
oeo. w. GAiumniaof» geode air" to aad J. 8gh* far territorial

Monaghan's Building
era choice, end we haveof that, did bis needs not be told. The October SI,xsrsSbegun by hie pre- it will bevery hilly country, 

eld he a great boon la Prim* County. CHABLOTTBTOW*i her 234. with lUbiUtira 
11,311,000of Bed . JotoTlMl.*.»««• hereto rule, that with 387 ftilcollages lEeuSagged ra lefwin 

«utrtet wmlinatioo of the oras. haring ot euito it» increased in They have tfaairatorv.
'ZÏ'tZZÏÏ*5,
rail area aggregate 844,

Point. Mr. 8. A. Brown, CL B., has quarter om.rn.um.
and we have no donbt but thebeen elevated ; asylums, aggregate 944, 

nillMD dollars
with etri8e •Agide 19 eura.Department ef Pa bite Works will te rail it the

dollar, of HshliUtise,to their t.M 3» it p.raraaet 373 with liahUitiee of «14,836,' 
1)00 ia the rame parted leaf year.

eadthe^msiiy ^aawIf It be at fjttrhji
the die-

^ ra ravive the BOOK-and Kelly have
■ in their

lag. aad to

tappçpc

tern

mmm
• ,iUi/Lft»ia’|‘'> ‘iteVn a i r

rWf: VrJ» w-

cthc I Pwt

Hhraél

The Victory h ft John.
Lear week’s victory in Antigo- 

niait ban been nobly followed op in 
New Brunswick. Ywterday the 
City and Coeniy of St. John, » ooo- 
atituqpcy jdtiuli for twelve long 
yeer^tpd tiep a stronghold of the 

Gritr, wax redeemed by the Conner. 
vaiftp candidate, far. Bvereli. 
From every point of vfaw the victo
ry to grand and eignMeant. , In the 
geoerxl election of 1882, Mr. Braratl 
warn owe of the Conservative stand- 

hot wm bsalsu by

Pitt an shall 8ir John to oar own 
then -our own” went to 
did not 'take that plaça 

_ . . hwlrara thought he would.
He Mm ply beeante remarkable for giv
ing forth a lot of aowsd hot no annan. 
I* wan » «era indeed of wham "Beho- 
melh biggest horn of earth had up- 
heaved hie vestnara,” end hie follower» 
hagen.to Bad oat how Httle he was. 
Dunn# the last esralrat ef iiartlamMl 
he well sernnd the title of e-telklng 
machine,” and judging by most of hie 
efforts he ie a mare Imitator. Us 
lies an abusive tongue-, contempt for 
cffp-monts. end In meet of his speeches 
an ntlar iKarngard for th* truth. Aa a 
public speaker in the region of 
rant he ia a eocenes. Ae rat* who 

something to say aad raye It 
ia .a failure, lie hee good pre

sence and good voids, hot saws the 
air end forgets hie Shahspeera by 

I » speech to letters with bis 
passion. IU passe as a Radical 

whlht teUi. hi. misera eed action, 
tied aristocrat of the ennu ponv 
has ao ura far bismditiral frise 

when they have nerved nie pnrpoee, nn- 
t".th«y arahtiraletive* T» enm up.

^"JKTfor'A'a&C1
have bean thruet qpoo him.

A Tone.

WILUAM PHELAN, 
Prashtont. 

* M AITKBN,

Moataga* Bridge, Od. tih. 1383.

K G. HUNTER,
WORKER ÀXD D RALER IX

IMu ud letrtat «rtk
llltUIB, T1UB, tt,

ix GREAT VARirrr,

#>0* New ami Beautiful Dempm,

ORNAMENTAL OB PLAIN.

Prit* Ui. - Wffieafe OwiedH.

SATISFACTION OCAHANTEKD.

•Sgdery Omet, Ckeriethtoww, P K. IUand. 
October 21. IW.-lyr

STAR RESTAinUMT,
Opposi te Rankin Sonrai Water Street.

OYSTERS received fresh (roar the 
Narrows every dey, sad «applied 
say quantity to unit cast, .mere, 
wr by the Barrel. Raw. Stewed. 

Fried or oe the Half-shell
JOHN JOT. 

Ojtober 21. I8»6-Im

KEROSENE.
NOW LANDING, eg fishooMre 

Arieses eed fleHfay •
MO Oweha WATCH warn.

PENT* T. 1EHBEEI.
October 2L 18W-*

VALDABLE
Monday. October 26th,

Thai brautifelly aitaatod Pieewiy 
known ne

IS Tkra Vmrara ALumraV ftmrararaaAra ffme rree wuuivr rfwfrSriyi

Oeiobur «4 1886—li

b—tit .

.
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N#' HBRALD l- WEDNESDAY; 31 MBS.

. IONDON HOTJSKNBW fall goods
ATTORNEY -AT-parties imkhtod to tk.

2‘ir ,^ *r *-**t->Hï*.lw* Àero*‘” nAr
wta. ■» haraby Dutilad that ml«
£*"• ero «535
Mot» ihe 10th DAT OP NOVEMBER
om*5 SïJm üt2ü °**r to **•

O. B. MoNBILL,
Onion Etend, New Penh, KiegvKT,** 
, Oeioher A 1886.—Sine

«r=2?=BS Oheetettetaw, Ota T,We have warty i—plots*
■IS NOW SHOWING-

FALL IMPORTATIONS ! Ngw Dr6sstnlfraendwiehl. Ml'»
DOWN,

FROM 10 CENTS A YARD.

New Cashmeres, black and colored, 26 cents a yard

• Sots Beetle, end P. K all depahtmkntn,

Mail ContractsIdand, it hero o«>aaEMB METALLIC
MONUMENTS!

■_ ' ----------- ,v"’ WIUICU, MV WUUJ KTira,
New Dress Clothe, 16 cents a yard.
New Wincies, plain and checked, very cheap.
New Ulster Clothe, 60 cents a yard.
New T#eeds, all wool, 46 cents a yard.
New Worsted < loth», all prices.
New Scarlet Flannels, 16 cents a yard.
New Hosiery and Gloves.
New Hats, Flowers and Feathers.
New Velveteens and Silk Velvet Flushes.

RKADY-MADB CLOTHlNQ DEPARTMENT
------BIO STOCK.------

SUITS 16.00. OVERCOATS, 14.00. BLANKETS AND 
QUILTS VERY CHEAP.

You can always depend on getting the best value for

ind are Selling at Eitreaely Low PricesTTSlïîratoemkthTllAltq'tbeopontty. •ill he received et
Otuwe esta noue oa PRIDAT. the

parrot Which wee pet op fcrlot- Nllh Novell Ban not. for the
of Her Mejeetr’e Msile..ttheEUoeeph'e Beeeer tffp teen

T. P. Tnonieoe, IL. Çd

Absolutely Pure. «miracle, for foer years.
January next, over eech of the

Hoi. F. P. Titonreoi, _ _ _
». Kruno wick, who wen In thin dtp 
ibf n non pin of deys, left for home title

TaLTuSnSi OhaHottetnwn flryfc SB. IMAGEO. DAVIES & CO.and Railway Htatlee,
fiKJS: lOrttST"- pboapbsU^n«derr

Charlottetown, Oct 7,1886
metwn ee So ooeditioe of proposed 
ooatreete may he eeee. end blank forma
obuimd et the Poet ONtwe nt which 
time err rites eoenaeece and terminale, 
or at the uflce of the enbecriber.

P. Ol BT. 0. BREOKSN.
A eel. P. O. Ioepector. 

Poet Oflhw I aspect ir'e OHoe,
Charlottetown. P. E Island.

10th October, IMS.

Neunoaa. C..R, hse byeo ei- 
Mm An Wee nf itssBr e»l\B at HiMÂIlaiîit

FALL OPENINGWinter Hirer, Onbb'a Dam, nod Plaqo|d
«eetietype

Ten lighthouse at End l'oint has been
mmored to the extremity of Urn Capa, FOR LONDON.

THE 8TEAMSHIT

CLIFTON

udakat whistle, which can be heard

BROS your money atA NewrovinciiD deapatch to the 
Hstifox Noil lays, the Electric IJpht
wee «tied in SL laAn’a for the Aset time 
bat weak and WûArkiteiwee fonad to

ITH, '•Dominion Hoc mlkiU. k- V „ CARDihihil bin defeated Stock J. B. MACDONALD’S
firm’i Block, Opptsite Market Hhk, Charlottetown. September 28. 1886R8 OAtTL btwe to anaoan 

f Charlottetown
QUEEN STREET.f-’.au p. 

enabled ta CharloUetpwn i London
— ON OS-ABOUT TBN —

Of NOVEMBER.

haring learned the mysteriee of Featheri- SSrlCtysi
ihibitioB Dbj. The Com- 
re inrilBd to bring forward

Are now opening Millinery Goods, Dress Goods, Mourning 
Goods, Mantle Cloths, Ulster Cloths, Jersey Cloths, 

jStraW Hats, Shapes and Felt Hats, Gloves. Hosiery, etc.

. A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES.
White, Grey and Print Cottons, Wincies, Towels, Towellings, 

Cretonnes, Pillojf Cottons and Sheetings, very cheap.

Cstfiag and Cleaning from one «killed WHITE OATS GREATJohnson In aiwtfmr •t« the «rt ehe le bow prepared to 
execute any orders of that kind with 
which Me Bay he Steered. Old Pest her. 
made id look m beautiful an Bee. 
Orders may he left at her residence,

t»WmSr W. iitiî tiREDUCTION*4br £*V*RT00T«. WANTED
Hillsborough Street, four doors 
of FlUruj Street.

-Charlottetown. October 7, 1885. 5,100 k. WHITE OATS.W-dadj
l iiAKLorrrrowN has been visited by 

thnt* champion roller skaters, Messrs.
THE STEAMSHIPones

fharlsdrlens far Llrerpaal *pi
V fill. A UAT'ip mi v

reuse t. hewbkst. Teas, Coffees, SugarsCharlottetown. 8cpt. », 18S6.-Hs#*—'UAL MEETING of the 
mnee Alliant* Kiagh

■rporation, and for each

tear of one o'clock, ia the

WILLIAM PHELAN.
President.

A M. AITKBN,

Bridge, Oct. fih. lWti.

'HE ondereigaed offers lor ante nr to 
let the following valuable Pro* 

rties situated at Cardigan Bridge,rKrseW A. LAHOE STOCK OF

Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
^tVUN OK ABOUT THE

OB" NOVUMHEH 
For Freight nod Paaaage apply It 
'..jFBNTON T.jNEWBEMK,
October 21, 1*85

city, Mr. Wm. McKay, I'laltSler.
present the guest df Thos. Alley, •JD0 safer. 1

liltbog *0 X ft Citract for Supply ol Mail Bap.Mr. McKay haa pentn.1 twenty yearn la
Soeinh, Vwfomhin. rewnie to
vieil hie friande.

----------'ire; • '
Wa. A Wexaa, Attorncy-at-Law, hat- 

been appointed acting llegietmr of the 
Court of n-aheery during the alwenro 
of hia brother, Robert T. Weeks, Pmll.- 
on, «ary ef the Sopretar Ornft. who lies

Lot No. A containing a like surface.LHH. no. e, oootainiag a uee surra 
'ilk boikhdg writable for Dwelling

STANLEY BROS and Supply Branch.) and marked “ Ten
der for Mail Beg»," will be received at 
Ottawa until 11 o'otock, none, oe MOM- 
DAY, the 2nd NOVEMBER, 1886. for 
the supply at the Post Odire Depart
ment of Canada with »nch Cotton Duck, 
Jute end Leather Mail Begs as may 
from time to time be required for the

Sample* of the 
may he men at tl

HORSES WANTED Warehouse.
Three Building Lota oa read # 

Owea'y Wharf. A. Oerdigaa Bridge 
■a eommaded with thririag eettlw 
mente, the above will he aa excellent 
•pportqnjty to eeoara good hawneet

Brown's Block. Ckylottelpera, Sept, 30, 1886. Tea Company,'WELVE SM Al.L-KIZE S l-TUSH 
. CARRIAGE HORSES Apply to 

W V ROBINS. 
Krai 8 rest

October 21. 1886 2i
. HUNTER,
LOt AND DEALS* IN

id AwrioÉ Mirble.
TABLETS, HEADSTONES. 4L,

8EWIÎÎG MACmNEN.

The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy

Tub Uoepsl Army is still storming the 
strongholds of deU» m tide viiy, snd

Postal benricn of the Dominion.
to be fhmished 

__„________________I Office st Hali
fax, N. 8-, Be John, N. R. ( hariotle* 
town, P. R I.,Quebec, Montnsel, Ottawa, 
Toronto, London, Winnipeg, Men., Vic
toria, B. C. or at the Poet Office Dspert- 
msnt at Ottsvi.

The Bags supplied, both as regards 
material and manufacture, to be fully 
equal V» the samples, and to be delivered 
from time to time is such quantities as 
may be required at Ottawa.

The contract, if satisfactorily exe
cuted, shall continue in force for the 
term of four yean, provided always the 
workmanship and material be satisfac
tory to the Postmaster General.

Each Tender to state the price asked 
per bag in the form and manner pres
cribed by the form of Tender, and to be 
accompanied by the written guarantee 
of two responsible parties, undertaking

GEORoi r own.
Cardigan. P..B. I .July IS, INI I Qeme Street, Ckarlettetem,•in oouthmpletm making -a 

timetountty. The Jmil «till WANTEI), r. E. IeIeeAIt, aotwtthrtsarStqi. and gi- HAVE BEEN USING
-Ceil» iti.t '■ *3>X

WOODILL’S
'HERMAN
BAKING

POWDER!

OM.LKOTORS SND
OANVASSEWe FOR THE bp MillOr Into the night has bean made ex- 

ceedingty hldeouein theeaetera earthm 
of the city by the disoonlanl hoe U of 
drunken roughs. It would be well if 
our policemen took e promenade cxvs-

IS AT-■met Five K»yl

am! Beautiful Dtéfm,

60 cent Tea reduced to 40 eeele.

- Wfftirii? Cwinirt.
JTION GCABANTEBD.

, OerlWdomt. P. K. Blend. 
I. l«N -lyr

QUEEN STREET
Wa bag to direct attention to the ad- 

eenteementof Mr. K. ti. Hunter in he 
day's ieene. Mr. Heater is a «killed 
worker in marble, and baa eocceeded 
in taming out of hi. estai•li.hment eome 
of the moat beeutlful mouumeqU in the

26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cent».
No lew than Twenty Different Verleties to select 

from, aellipg at prices that will defy competition.

Call and see

Acadia Nit aid Old lira
SYDNEY COAL
,, Aim ip More, » quantity of

Anthracite Coal,

Handsomo * Useful Presents1 RESTAURANT,
»Hu Ému* Water Street.

received fresh from the 
I every day, and «applied 
intity to suit customers, 
*« Bertel, IU». Stowed, 
the Half-ehell

JOHN JOT.

that in the event of the Tender beingour stock before purchasing elsewhere.
OVER TWO U0STH8. executed by the party tendering for the CLASS,

CHINA, i 
EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

price demanded. Undertaking also to 
become bound with the contractor in 
tile turn at two thomwnd dollar, lor the 
due performance of the contract.

Printed form* of Tender ami guaran
tee may be obtained et the Poet OlStee 
above named, or at the Poet Office De
partment. Ottawa.

The lowest or any Tender will not 
neceeeerily be •err pied.

WILLIAM WHITE,
Pbet Office Department, (-•nxda^ï'*’*™

Ottawa, let October, 1886. 1 o73i

this morning with a quantity Of flight 
and the following pemengura : Mime. 
Serait McPhee, Etta McIntyre, Meggie 
McLeod, Mary A- pejfo, Hattie McKay, 
t'alharine McDonald ; Mr*. William 
Meletyra, Mr. A t .mpheU,

Last week aa attempt was maile to 
enter the Grocery Strew of Robert Vox, 
on the corner of lkioce and Uraiton 
atreeu. The robber» removed the ped- 
lock with a bolt from the pump nkt the 
opposite aide of the Meet, bet were 
•cared away ere they could follow up

MILLER BROTHERS,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos & Organs.

October 7, 1886.

Very Great Satisfaction.tg and Chvniuut eix^), good quality, Etflîl lfill be sold ut kAreel cash prices.

CAPT. JOHN HUGHES.
Walrr Street.

Charlottetown, Oct 14. 18to—îi
Cai Hiikly Becoueid IttoAfl.

New Fall Goods.
------AT------

L. E. PROWSBS.

GEORGE MoSWEENEY.
Pmymtf-r If-trt Prwinwrt. tfnnrtrm. V PROSBNE. VALUABLE

FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALE 600 MIES NEW ULENCIi

X LOT 45 ADVXRTisnre cheats;ü COOKING RAISINS
A VALUABLE FASH, eiteate star 

J. I Big Fund. L.I 46. King’s Coenly, 
aine mike from Suait» Beet, frooting 
• ■a ihe (Juif .4 St. Lawrence, contain
ing abuot 60 aerie of lend, now the pro
perty uf Her. Pin, McPbee. The abur» 
farm will lie acid at Vablie Audi en by 
Meiimd J Fidw-.Sea . «6 Kuril on 
frida r. 27th November nut. For
pnniettiare apply to MA Foley at

—» wuiiinru Ml wgll
article In an elerant. Inlerertlng »lyl«, 

"Then run It In In monta, edt-ertl^n Retailing At 8 cents per lb.PKlfTtiS T.NÉWNIBT. Mr. C C- UaaLTux'a claim for alleged
damages done to hia property by tie- 
Breakwater at Ounphell'e Core, Lot 47, 
was beard Jtv the official atbitrui.-m,

Every DepArtn*ent well filled with a choice selection of

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing nt 8 cents per lb.

sard -hr the official atbil
uJte«l»nHqiBif).^
iday and Belarday Uft.on Friday end Hetardey *ÙE §RBought at closest figures for Cseh, will be sold, as Cheap at 

any in the city.

•7.000 WORTH OF OLOTHINO,
A great pert of which was bought At less than Half Price,

UCTION, It* jm qf Arbitrator!».

Cairns i McLean,PETERS A PETERS LAUNDRY SOARS,
Retailing by the «ingle bar nt 

FACTORY PRICES.

Tan plank way oa
M o'euxrs, agaw. larlli i stone Cotlm,honour 14,
lifaUy Miaatad Pi newt y

to and from araolug mrrice in St.
H. D. JOHNSON, M. D., C. I. are mem atowiag a« eariralkd atock at

KMMDiTS, TUms ISO READ5T0RES,

—OF—

lUliaa and Anerleai Marble,

MRhnrrS Orfieiawtnwwjwwf* rrsysnyi
JXTST LOOE1

ood Coat», regular price $6.00, #8.00, #10.00, and #12.00, 
now #1.60, #2.00, #2.50, #3.00 and #4 00. Good Vests, from 
76 cents up. Good Tweed Pants, from 90 cents to #4.26. 
Overcoats at #8»0, #4.00 and #6.00, lean than regular price.
o not fail to see those Goods, as this is the greatest 

slaughter ever pot on the market.

L. E. PRO U SE,
it . Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

OltGIti» rtflVTOSITY),
ELDONp BfiLFAl
. Ovviue:—Former rwiideucs ol 
McBwain.

the time tor yeere." The doctors doing her
ALL OTHER G£)ODS

jenutir;la, olear of
which flickered for a brief period and

Public Lands. Uquallj Low l»f6omm. Oidan executed promptly aad in

3£5C2e a prioee defying oompetitioe, andrt!î8SSet As an acoommodatioo to oar Oea-xroTzos
7b Purchoeert aad Occufien ef 

Puttie Lauda « Prioee County 
and the Western fart ef 

<iueeo'e County.

‘Mr. Chartea Cairns haring jaettiler U waa Joab'e exit killed the (kina tomera, w« are selling
the fWoa’r patronage killed Joab,

to-please our patron*.
CAIRNS A McLBAN.

Ch,ri.4tat..wn. 8*pi. », 1886 8mD. NICHOLSON,
Custom Tailor 1 Cutter.

Maasen.—Uete, 41 loan ta parf and Bookbinder,
i’i k% dee Spm

3 ianemeif faeiHtim for the 
ctioo of ah claaem at Bool,

AT ACTUAL COOT.arma Hope oe toe
Charlottetown, Baft. SO, He.

July 22.1886.

Notice to the Puttie.APOTHECARIES HALLTernlpe, 86 mats S1J)0 per

TO FARMERS and othersit iog Uueini
ile department, end reoriring amoeata 
m for aaim ol loot :
Oa part iff' M Da day, Tuesday end 
------ 1 Wedneeday, the ». h. 10th aad

Net thN; medium No. opia foetJam atytee to eait
NSHUSin «m, - DEI S6B1U.No, t BBSS'; gad SMBS flood Value ia floodff for applying the WUI «tread «•XCaohaaioM StKol WeJneed*. the »ih, 10th aad 

November, at Oapt. F. QellaatX Trimming! fonad ea
wmfc, warranting the mam. Ti

Printing:» only tom eaet-AND, iaaiag loam re. Boaght for Chah, aad the beta ralaa meared. 
tile every ladeeement to deal with aa.
I rangea of NSW DRB88 GOODS, with Tnmmi.ro to match;

BLACK CASHMERES AND MOURNING GOODS 
Hï£*d* *" Maatlaa aad Dolmane from SI 26 to 6S5 00 

Mel tuna. Ouoaana aad Wonted Clothe from SO oaatTep
rConWaalweye take the lead iaQaalMy and Low FHoee; ISMtlttrearl Vmlw.fm.ro. ro» aV. t-------niJ  w *w 7

to IS eta. par IR; do aMr. •• nanti, to girolŸsBsrhtisêbtS?READY-MADE CLOTHINGFriday, the 11th, 12th Sat rooflng orOfo, peril» Bari, «toi par IK; l’or!.
GEO. W. GARDINER will Sow apieadid above, ia on 

m of Lomher,rjUtrLTforoXTiiOa part <4 Friday aad Sal
Omr Blacka are always the right

Meatie Clothe aad Uletoriaga from 40CMtieQteS
tfoeriotketowa. Sept. «3. lM»-6mand part of Tuesday, the

INL0TTET0WN

■eeetlàe rnoet modern epperetiSchool Mapsi • «taper lb.; kt tka proerteter 
•ppsntai ia ese jibs PHauFr

Marhle Works,
,iu«*ow «kow* U*» eat of Shirts end Drawers, withoet doubt the beatirethber, at T. H “P Cheap Cuatiage. 

Neekweer to piaaee ail.GU robbery was per- •yard. Oollara, Glorm, BraommadHA vela Stock, a tat at SCHOOLOn part of Thursday aad part ef
S.90 to 4p.m.

part of the Island ea receipt at
ia the oilyia edmithiagail warn i aadPllloioutloo. n^ir^ailkd B^ Oomfottara, worth « 26, for Sl-MmeAAkefore* * Re Market

but he- The ApoUieoaries Hall,
Uwerieey^ OetMr, Qaami Spasm

AaR Africa, British yarde, ia2M*KS£t»a£ at a* ID
su*.. 10 I ha, end TABLETS.^. "only geote a fewG. H. HAHZAHD, your flash Aa ouroadeeeeUthe CkefoTsia, aad ths thigf i «hear

■war

Mr * . * .

trns

uure

[f A ^ ^

imw

IhTfniürFrTÏÏ

MSffyk#v*s4

ir-ARfgy

ami

5F3SF
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■■■■ liMWH"

wintAt,n

spethy of ttocOmeMI Ike sanitary etedlllim 
txHliWy toBeftaproved ft* yrarewehme.

■Wine to the•toe, well sad good, hat If yea here of the city ie
eot_r>* In rie» of thle fact, we here utdalhj * large

NEW 8EBSTtit 3
dviheesd, fora Ms

stoaeif >*»*■*•. W with *11 prereilleg *ieeeeee.

ley le the stiUhfc Cerbolic Dieinfeotente, 
Chloride of Lime, 
Thym Creed, V

t's Frail Salt,if'inquired Mr. Withers.
h Uhe Felloe, bet wehewed le hemble grief, es bsgtf^hto

He allowed H le be drteeesell him 1 Demmy' ereeed here Insect Powder.•aaaasag:
We inrite mention of Physiciens to onr

fine' stock of trusses.
ssrairywww*» Hr Withers, le e solemn tone.

dwgvr of hstoc oe|WI»sd arms
Still he one trolled It. ahhoegh Is e

RE fullybesrllss Inmentr, so thet its geeerslFoot dsys after the mrelier bsteere 
Uerlos sod Leonard, the letter wee 
rested with Mr. Sleek, the dsiretlre. to 
his oSrr to B-wtne. They were re 
rlewleg the msesorre thet bed ihee

Dispensing m Specialty.lowerd the well IxiujNew Tea New TeaIP eed
the shore, eed dropped down the hseoh, shooting wildly.

tppermily••hie* Whet's the metier V be
B»wdsd greet rzoiteeseat eed deHgbi Curse thet dummy! Charlottetown, September 28,188*.

THE BiBBT OP EL* GROVE to the Ser. Hr. Wither*. Flannels,
Winceys,
Clothe.

The pisses re was prolonged astil drifting withmined his lUrgeies, eed we shall know
.leg, wbe thyy rrtented to thehim, far the, testent, ne the Befersed the wsree, the sell hanging loose, endCHAPTER Heard Whit?-tine Ï»! Hard U ?

*t W. P dtjtnH ift Me tmfut, i

Rnehe'wae awaiting them.
wee MT There appears to he e eetarnl eersThere U so mists*, sheet Mr. Hsy the gravelly hntlnm.

In the bluff yonder, mid Mr. Withers. tkr Chut"*t, Mr Btttwood brie* the
WHOLESALE AND RETAILIs It epee tot explore!toe?yseMP ash! Mr. Stark. 'of end ill CharlotUtom.he soo*bi

pone, his heir dying Hr theNo,* replied Mr. Wilber*. Trimmed Bonn 
Trimmed Hate, 
PI tub Hoods.

yon throegh It, V yoe wish.-
They aaeared the sente. Mr. 

Wlyhpra was only too la miliar with the 
plans. They went over the route he 
had twin t rarer ted helore. There

Mr has ax presets r the ntrooet terror.idly ehtmt the Harden, polling
And the ms* yoe left Assorted Glees, China and Earthen

ware,
If yon want say of the » bore-men 

Coned Goods, all of which I here 
jnsl imported direot (gem Kagiegd, 

If yoe wantibe beat Iron Btnee China 
made by Thomas Fendrai k Sons, 
you will gel them all Cheap at

end thee, or resaorlog e If yon want » Cheep Lamp,
If yon want e Cheap Teejiot,
If yea want * Cheep The Set, CeA

If yoe want n Cheap Dinner Set,
If yoe want e Cheep Chamber Set, 
If yon iront a Cheap G lam Table Set, 
If you want the Cheapest China,
If you want the Cbefpeet lot ol

to charge of the but was positlre that lit enehdr te e lend dmnand toe **•Cram e thole* flqwrr-bsd. Hr Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1886.

dews met eed forlorn
pot thymie hie pocket Ittvsrs replied ’I Good morelng, Berber/ sold Mr.

‘Well. t*et is somethin*. Aed he 
eleleisd that the yacht belonged to ' 
soMs >onr dertl at Rocky Beech, who 1 
makes e Mrleg by letting boats.’

• Yre He took e racy eompeeeioe- 
sts ieismet la hie afatlrs, as)leg thet, 
kdtfV Beaton on a belli me trip, he

dimly lighted by banging lampe catastrophe bee happreedl WhBe at • SILK
SATl
VEL'
PLUi

■This ulsmiiy egrets too as well as
terri bis i quell.Cotoesl Cured was eMe rest of as.

Yes, air. thet
a good madÿ Tie,tors shut. *Me wsy.

SPECIALITIESW. P. COL WILL'Stbs trouble of eertylsg torch**/ by this yenjeetlng pfeu of Mmbmf- «Asd yon here hew wry faithful aed
House!

Tapestry Carpe
Charlottetown, Sept 23, 1885—3memoted Mr. Wlthem.

They sou earns to the tecmlamtoa 
ol the eerwrn. A foaming csteraet of 
tolling water greeted their rtatod.

The Tin tor regarded It silently, end 
wee apparently lost to admiration.

•A woederfel keek of estore,' be 
oheerred. 'The wator, I suppura.

All this Is seggaatiT*. bet not ooe-
I hers toneddesire, said Mr. Stark. Tbs blunderingThank yoe, dr. I don't know ee I

Brussels Carpel 
Wool Carpel», 
Huge and Mat»Morris & Ireland'sstreet. Jersey city, la e wholesale dealer. Indeed I osnaet tall. air. HeTo do one's dot y well is pnlee-

#f | eatell w*y, |a Imported grade WATSON’S DRUG STORE.worthy,' replied Mr. Haywood.
Blest hie skill! Wee he drowned!If there le aeythleg wrong shoot him,now, Barker. I want to ask yoe e tow

Couldn't you pick him npf
NEW IMPROVEDn watch shell be kept on his establish. Do not ask ms thet. The brat wen

spring. dr, ran along with ftfahUw! setodty.it, and If bn ban nay connection Besides a full line of PERFUMES from all standardths esrape of ytrnng Conrad will. I am
eed the poor, onlortnentostill worse Fire-proof Safes! Manufacturers, we" have in store a lately 

imported stock from
T 10. BICXSBCXB», the greatest American Perfumer.

PRICES FROM 26 CENTS TO 12.60.

Cleaver A BlmmeTe Perfume, 25 cu. per bottle.

OUR PERFUME, sold by the ounce, is the strongest and 
finest French Perfume imported. .

opening below onr toss. Done the sapwo will know IV
•Do yon hope to accomplish any

thing speedily F"
• No; to toll ths truth, I do nek It 

lsg*h^g tojfahr time. This'Bern'of

1 went to know If Onion«I Coned People froml pled the speaker with
ee head shortly hetore hto death/

• Wed,tir.I think he did. Hawse 
writing all the day before, mere 
especially-altar yon railed. He didn't 
allow any oak to see hht or apeak ho

The saly Eight Flange Baft to the Werld. PERwhom Snags spoke, will, of ooerne.
ashore, with palmhup himself to the deck, tad to dto-

Cbarlotteto1OverAlwtoS*Hundred.

Perfume imported.Toe were to hie rose thee. Did reply. AedWlthtrr, 'the secret of Colorai Com Well, yoe needn't take preeervyea see him wrktogf ■ietottyBrake, meplr. whose wrathred’ll morder will bw brought to Ugbt.'
00X1-prewintly to subside. , our prices are

, ____ . _ to bait value
to price. A new Havans-filled Cigar, 6 for

tv on TOBACCO,
ARS are still th<

wee the eeraped wpthre, who knew thewhole truth.'rad Felly, the girl. In, and
And the ling of the words

log waterfall. It's no grant tom, I my.•AhI' Haywood was evidently affect 
ed by tide Isformaitoo. He wsa (Drat 
far an tournai before westing hie wetoe 
to sprak again. ‘ Wbat to it that you

26 omits. Selling very fast

Our PIPES are acknowledged Cheapest in Charlottetown. 
We keep a complete line of FITTINGS.

Bat the ryes ol tbs Her. Mr. Withers• Tes, If they Bars soy meealeg/
' Whet shell be ths fltst mspP In

quired Mr. Wlthem. "
•Ihire decided/ replied Mr. Burk, 

•to adopt tbs plea yon snggnsnil. el

In bis own wsy sad eesrybody elan's. Firme.
Being s kind of gnod-for-nothiag. sad

They manage things well, tsbto to do anything for hlmnell I
Nothing oould be

ipmètitowfals than any Safe made, web which,ContainsThat I couldn't
dng new. In h

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WOÉK,
More secure from Burglars than any otltor Fire-proof Safe, 

•and rib expense in repsiring Bolt» ana Locks.
Patent Hinged Cap, ^ v. 7/ « ^

Four-Wheel Looks,
. Inside Iron f.lnfry, t

Solid Angle Oornars.

These Safes_are now being eold.in these Provinces in largi 
numbers, arid give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, beet made, and cheapest

'It meet be mstI;
not?*

* I should judge so,
You were gone a due of a while with 
jour nil«ehi«f.* ;

* I can never forgive myself. But, a»
I can be of no service here, I will walk I 
back to Dal too. I became chilled 
while sitting la the boet so km* and 
the exercise will arouse the circulation 
of my blood. Good night, sir.*

And the Bee. Mr. Withers started 
toward Dalton, uttering exclamations

IL They select favorable nights to runibe is employed at Rocky B-eeh, * anawroarsI will toy before yon my manner ofwages he bed paid yueF'
• No, sir. k was not that. There 

would he so occasion for Polly's sign- 
tog sorb n receipt with me. Aed I 
hope yen don’t think I shall he sektog 
for ray wages that horn been paid 
raw. He might rarer lake a receipt, 
rad l wouldn't do thet.’ • . ‘

eta'tolled, probably, to giro eottoe ofipltohig* IV
w welcome epywxwoh*./The mode of operation described by

Mr. Stark shall he made known by la' IN CASHMoped air again, and, se he stood on thetitling how it was carried oat. The
tWo remained fn consultation for some 
time; aed two days afterward a 
stranger appeared in Dalton, register
ing bis nnm* in the hotel as the Rev- 

I erend Mr. Withers. lie represented 
, himself to be in pursuit of reorution

Drew
Mr. Withers expressed a desire lor

The night wag lovely, there Tweed», Wi
was e bracing toscan, and the pro- Nantlh

TEA, suqErse M yoe were Cue yoe era tone me a railing boat/which I know yon arc
rat, I cnold pat yoe beyoed the

Our OROOiFOR SUMMER MONTHSHe took pedestrian excursions shoot 
the w reminding country, and wan so- 
thusisstie in hto prslsm of the hsnnttos 
of tbs eeoecry. In his meandering* 
through the streets ol Dalton, be met 
Haywood a tow times, who armed 
the embodiment of respectability aed 
serenity. Ooe of hto excursion# on 
foot tod him pent Elm tiros* eed w 
Inquiring at til* hotel concerning Ms

toty for IV
Hew. tirf DISINFECTIN'!! FLUID AND POWDRB, CHLORIDE OF LIME, to mhp; 

LIME J'JICB, COLOONE, LAVENDER, VIOLET AND LOTUS WATER 
SUNBURN LOTION. MOSQUITO OIL, INHBCT POWDER, PLT PAPER.

An .formalise reply was gitra,>ad 
fortiiwith Mr. Withers was seated In 
the Flsefiriag with • Dummy/ ns Bosks 
persisted Id calling Mm.

1 will tell you presently But jott
tty to recollect something shoot the tigRfaaUad Safe ever produced.

flieae Celebrated Safes had the champion record in the
wed early in theit yoe signed/ Oats, Butter, 

bought,
toft Da tide by rail.it do that,’ toatotmf Barker. aiutaes, jellies, flavoring and coloring extracts, 

BS6. OOFFHB, OLIVES, EXTRACT OF BEEF, CANDIEDI didn't read It. Polly and I. great Boston Fire, and since that time great ^nd 
important improvements have been made.

Be tore giving jour order to any other concern, send for

light oraft darted rapidly over tbs bios
having In charge Lake Felton. PEELS, BON-BONS.

>r>v«hip n Mg nuit of 
eh .toe* evwtfefha hti*

clothing, endthet teexpressive dtvtonlncr **»» ^Ifi^nnSIn
ky Brash «ret pieced l

Did yea notice whether ths Colorai thrilled with ptossers, and lake Fel yxsKarapnee» and descriptive Catalogue. .

JOSEPH JACOBS, MORRIS 4 IRELAND.
London Hiof Brakytee gelded the yaaht with shlllfol head.was regaled with a fall account of theOh, yen, tor. asylum for theIsabella mile behind.

fob Mbncinal and Sacbamemtal Usa.WINES,right before onr syee.’ and still Hr. Withers
Ms gsv# pnllto stiratioe to to* story.

City Drug Store, Queen Street,and expressed s hope that the murderer
past a point that pn^sfand from tbsWall, Barker/ raid Mr. Haywood,

Charlottetown, Aagrat 11, 1888.would yoe like to
walked to Hooky Beech, remarking on

THE W A IN ZERI would, sir
the Journey I foot would be agreeable 
an. I bencfletol to him.

On arriving at hto .‘destination, he

Now wet the time far an act loo ds-Ihse. Ten ope fahysdl
MARK. WRIttHT A COby Mr. Withers. After•fl F*r

ÆT-T2T

at fftek opposed eatiLyo* signed
ARE—That weal he mi lagly by Imhe bet htoof a Jab. sir.

Polly F She The Most Perfect Machine in the MarketAyer'e Sarsaparilla.few ynlts book the rocks ntoapt- m Mr. Withers obtained
Better prepend than ever before to give the BEST VALUEtrot ol the mil rad

raided It skilfully tote a little rave. EVERY WAHZER GUARANTEED preeer
log It, be stood farilk She to hit font to storm.

t't dare do anything I fo*btd tor.
cariosity end surprise.Ttolhsr not Hr. Wither.

wars dellhsrnm, like those of All manufactured their premieee by firat-claa* workmen,Ighm sad raw pfoe-
Mrea.warranted eecond to none.

the spot rad Ink** rarnfal rat* of hayoe going to ds as hendeomejy TWO DOOM BELOW WATSOXl DRUG STORE.peculiarities.
They have in .lock 3,000 OMAMIO et various design*, Contain*and will rail at prices to suit the hard time*.It woe' by the aid* of salmi HraHAt) ONLI toe* to‘■^ratiitoht

Withers
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WA8HSTAND6, 

’ LOOKING-GLASSES, MATOUS#», PICTUBEAyer's Sarsaparilla W Medal,Mr. W libera ep-• Ob, bol* I
•MUKweenpi mypsdlMl*

for hoot i,ilp* rr plied Bi^er ead ble MOULDING PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

had a thousand other articles too to Mention.
tbs use of s boiq, with hook. Dra aed

men tto"i<**‘| nlnec to Hit witter*• Remember we

lunsriBhot ralmly snitsd hto

a pan to the raps
trolling lbs rail, sad the ysaht wheeled

tflfo Ferid.
Pf.LO.RyraAO».,UemR.>thee. 
MtiftoheWtot (hratoedrnform LEADING POINTS
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